[New insight in pathogenesis of podocyte disfunction in minimal change disease].
Minimal change disease (MCD) is a common pathological type of nephrotic syndrome. Its main histology is the fusion of podocyte foot process. The pathogenesis of MCD is not clear, but previously it was thought to be related to immune mechanism. In recent years more studies show that podocyte injury is the key link in the pathogenesis of MCD. In MCD mouse model and human kidney tissues, the expressions of podocyte slit membrane protein-nephrin and podocin, skeleton protein-synaptopodin are decreased, and the expression of synaptopodin is correlated with the response to hormone therapy. In addition, newest studies focused on another two potocyte associated proteins, CD80 and Angiopoietin-like-4. CD80, a T cell stimulating molecule, is expressed in potocyte. Kappa B gene sequences can be activated by external microbes, antigens through acting potocytes, which can induce the upregulation of CD80 expression, cytoskeletal protein damage and the glomerular filtration rate changes, resulting in proteinuria. Angiopoietin-like-4 can be expressed in normal potocytes, but over-expression of angiopoietin-like-4 may injure the GBM charge barrier and induce the foot process fusion, leading to MCD. However, further studies on the factors inducing CD80 and Angiopoietin-like-4 expression, and the interaction between glomerular basement membrane and the two proteins are needed. Based on the mechanism of MCD, NF-kappa B inhibitors and sialylation therapy would be a novel non-immune therapy for MCD.